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is flot fit to enter, hie cannot participate
iii the exercises, hie cannot read, and
therefore naturally and necessar'ily hie
cannot enter a society of readers. Now
I will endeavor to show that the man
who has morality but has flot religion,
that is, the man who niay be leAing a
good moral life and yet has neyer ex-
perienced conversion, cqnnot enter the
kingdorn of heaven owing to, the very
nature of that kingdom, just as the man
who n'ay know the alphabet but cannot
read is hopelessly shut out of the read-
ing club owing to, the very nature of that
club.

But let us first get a clear idea of
whiat we mean by morality. As com-
monly understood, it is of différent or-
ders. in the first place there is physi-
cal morality. We have bodies, phy-
sical organisrns, which are governed by
certain laws ; and physicai morality is
the endeavor to obey these laws or rules
of hcalth; it consists in temperance or
moderation, in flot violating by excess or
defect the laws of eating and drinking
and sleeping. Next in order cornes so-
cial morality. Man cannot Jive alone
like Robinson Çrusoe, but hie must be-
corne a miember of society. Hence new
relations nowv spring into existence and
social morality consists in the attenîpt
to properly observe the relations in
which we exist to other members of the
comrnunitl,. Tiien again we are mem-
bers of the nation, and cih il morality

cornes in here, consîsting in the proper
observance of the relations in which we
exist to others as citizens. Now mor-
ality of ail these différent orders,-that
is, the attempt to properly discharge the
duties which spring out of our relations
to, our fellow-men in every sphere of
life-is insufficient to, secure an entrance
into the kingdoni of heaven. And why ?
you ask. For two reasons, I reply.

In the first place, morality lias only to
do with our external life. It leaves out
of account entirely the vital considera-
tion of character, of inward disposition.
But "lthe kingdomi of God is within
you," said Christ. The kingdoni of
heaven is within us, and therefore, as
1'rofessor Henry Drurnmond lias said,
no man enters heaven who does flot
take heaven along with hlm. No man
enters the kingdom of God hereafter
who hias. lot that kingdomi within him in
this life. Character, inwvard disposition,
Christ-likeness of heart, it is which con-
stitutes salvation into the kingdomi of
God ; and since rnorality leaves this
question of inward character entirely out
of consideration, it is evidently insufi-
cient to, salvation. For exanîple, a man
may carefully observe all the laws of
health, physically hie may be a very
moral man, and yet lie may be essen-
tially selfish or worldly ; but selfishness
and worldliness, according to our text,
have absolutely no place in the kzingdonî
of Christ. A man may be a very good
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